CANDY CANE LANE PARADE
FRIDAY - DECEMBER 8, 2017 @ 7:00 pm
CITY OF LYNWOOD

please fill in all spaces
name of entrant :

phone :

address :

fax :

city :

bands
__ high school band
__ middle school band
__ open band
__ drum corps

zip code :

e-mail :

jrotc
__ color guard
__ drill team ( armed )
__ drill team ( unarmed )
__ marching unit

drill team
__ senior
__ junior
__ high school band
__ middle school band

miscellaneous
__ marching unit #
__ dance team #
__ Auto (convertible) *
__ auto club (max 6 cars) *

drum major
__ mace
__ military
__ corps

majorette
__ high school band
__ middle school band

floats
__ civic *
__ commercial *

equestrian
__ mounted group *
__ horse drawn vehicle *
__ banda

identification unit
__ open

flag units
__ open

drum squad
__ open

* insurance required
# maximum 30 participants

script :

rules :
1. complete and return the entry form prior to the deadline of november 13, 2017 for consideration. parade line-up and staging information will be sent to
accepted entries ten (10) days prior to the parade.
2. all entries should carry a positive theme, which respects diversity, is non-controversial, and does not endorse or oppose any political candidate,
proposition, or position.
3. at no time is any unit allowed to hand out, or throw anything along the parade route.
4. forward motion must be maintained throughout the parade route, including the judging area.
5. submission of application does not constitute acceptance. participation is at the sole discretion of the parade committee. all decisions are final.
6. units containing horses, floats, and / or motorized vehicles must submit a copy of insurance with application to be considered for the parade.
7. all sound equipment must be self-propelled. vehicles are not allowed into the parade for the purpose of being used as a music platform.
8. the candy cane lane parade requires a $100.00 non-community entry fee. (exempt : school bands, equestrians, jrotc) please make checks payable to :
city of lynwood. entry fee ( if applicable ) is due at the time of submission to be considered complete. for commercial entry fees, please contact
pageantry.
9. all entries in the parade must fill out and submit a completed application to be considered for the parade. any deviation from the rules must be preapproved by the parade committee and pageantry prior to acceptance of application. the parade committee, the city of lynwood, and / or pageantry accepts
no responsibility for false statements made by applicants.
10. all car club vehicles must be “parade ready”. no unpainted or “primer only” vehicles will be accepted. if vehicle has hydraulics, they can not be used
while in the formation area, parade route, or disbanding area.
11. all entries must fit a classification offered.
12. any violation of these rules may lead to immediate disqualification and / or removal from the parade.
13. I hereby agree that the above is eligible as entered, and to release and hold harmless the parade committee, city of lynwood, pageantry, any of their
staff, members, or agents, and the owners of the grounds or location of the event from any loss, damage, or injury resulting from participation of the
above entrant and / or any of its members in this event.

signature : ___________________________________________________________ date : _______________ initial : __________
ENTRY RETURN DEADLINE - NOVEMBER 13, 2017
PLEASE MAIL APPLICATION TO
PAGEANTRY
PO BOX 2400
DOWNEY, CA 90242
T: ( 562 ) 746 - 2300
F: ( 562 ) 869 - 1927
pageantryevents@aol.com

